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The Religioui Vocfc of tile F. C Home 
My acquaintance with the Home 

has been of the short duration of 
one year. I was introduced to 
the Home and its work shortly 
after coming to Fargo. At once 
I said I will do what I can.

The Master has seen lit to bless
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^t*eetir)5|<? of 0iir» T'Ioi’oqcc ^pittei)toi) porr)^

in a special way. 
lear girls have been won

LOCATED AT FARGO. N. D..
CORNER t3TH STREET AND 8TH AVENUE SOUTH,

Is hereby extended to all our White Ribbon Sisters.-Generous 
rriends and Donors, past, present and future.

the work
of these dear girl___
for Christ in this year. Pour 
have already left the Home and 
gone out to earn an honest living.
Three are near enough so we can 
see how they grow in their Chris
tian life. They struggle against 
difficulties and temptations, and 
press onward to the mark of the 1 our work, 
high calling in Christ, as truly as ! together 
any of us. i with brief

They look upon the Home as a . 
home, where, if they are sick or ; * 
unable to work, they have a place j enis oi 
to go where they know they will, the Home, 
hn- ' ,Hs cuiiui

We take 
pleasure 
in submit
ting to you 
at this 
time brief 
review of 1

tions and 
needs; the 
good that 
is being 
done, and 
announce
ments 
our

pipes in order to reach the city 
mains at an ex|>ense of more 
than $900, thus bringing the[>ringing
price for the Home up to $2,900. 
This has all been paid and no in
debtness remains 
property. The Home

inst the 
d feel

that considering the stringency 
of the times, this is a good show
ing, and owe many thanks on 
behalf of our White Ribbon sis
ters to the ones who Imve so 
generously aided us in this work.

home Not ii Lying-In Hospital.
^InfT-hi l>o! 
ffhere penl 
jiter and i

our Home Is not a lylng-hi hospital, but 
rather a rescue home where penitent jriris 

I find teir

They look upon the matrons

ous meet-'
ings; time ume or sickness bo obliged to return.
and place 
of each. In Behalf of Uircctors.

and ladies of the board, especially 
the president, as their friends 
who will help them in any time of

One of these girls said to me 
not long since, “I am glad I came 
there, even if it w-as through sin, 
for there I found Christ.”

We try to reach out a helping 
hand to the girls in every way 
possiblCv

To the morning prayer service 
they are each requested to bring 
a bible verse committed to mem
ory, 'which we hope will become 
a very part of their lives. If any

\\ c cordially invite all to visit the Home. 
No special days or hours for visiting.

Fn-a'irt li- tbc bomd <\»>**
I tne Vion'nrf C i••’t ti uiiln ttl: .si
rat II bit Ions, reports and statements anr ly submittal, and may Ood

this work—to the Ilom 
i UesiH-ctfully, your b

have been sinned against and 
have sinned.

They need Jesus Christ- they 
need the cleansing power of His 
blood. They are brought into a 
Christian home, and a bible placed 
in their hand, with Christian 
friends only to<» glad to point them 
to the Lamb of Cod, who taketh 
away the sins of the world.

Is the work done in vainr

,n.v.
Mu
Mu

itteil. and mavGi 
who have aided 

le girls, 
littee.iocal commitb 

Jknsie a. Henedict.
NES.

. AUDELL.i UlCE.

. Mattie Monson.The corresponding secretary, | *
recording secretary and treas- e.' Si. l'kauneu; Assistant Matron.
urer are chosen by the six resi- ---------------------
dent directors from among their Our Hon'ie Still Hus Its .Needs, 
number, Three other meetiuss
of the state board of directors at. mg*'‘*“*’

the
Diiihii'. paint.rtf. 

lie in repitU-ane
the e^ii of the president of
state W. C. T. U. are held during, t'llS"

! support such a Imnthe year.

? stationary 
method whereby 
to maintain amL

ome.

The Home and Workers.

No! No: Not if the word of G«l I The home and all our workers' .........
Tt olvill Ivi VO it« rf»\vurd ! make much of the fact that there two women xvere added

wish'a'bible as her own she is ILmeTd th^fri^^^ts we mav n<> P««er that can save lost
given one with her na“« V'® i here-others not until we roach and erring girls as the Christ

.... .........her one. She was up-sta.rs, but ^e there? ! «wnest Christian motlicr s love i,,j -y;--o,y t.h o.y
You who read this, but are too, “ “!o.. "o

llieulili on

.Matron's Report.
Tliere were 14 remaiuinir lii tlie llomv at 

I'lid of November, nne of wlicim babvv

if in Itoi* lianfl« <sn.vin<? “It a ' ___ r*. n................. . , f 1^x111 thfxir sinful lit’o. Pfirnillt?

he worker

Marvli !> were re- 
went iiome. 

a lift le Martha 
as the eliurvi!

it in her hands, saying “It s a 
bible!”

On Sundayafternoon thewriter 
conducts a service. The meeting 
is set for 3:30 o'clock. We sing 
and pray together, as well as study 
the word of God, and liavea short 
talk upon the lesson. Some
times friends who are interested 
will come along to helpwluit they 

^ can, as well as become nmj^ac- 
D^^h^itetl with the work.<«a00g^' 

service we try 1 > gel 
to

as
Wi*
girl, iiiingleoM^^^^^Wnpathy 
with hers of

Those girls are brougfftm

A.vna C. Pederson. ; from their sinful life, earning 
! thou* bread by the honest labor, 
ranging in age from 1“ to '24

Trcasui oi ’s Report.
CXif Meetings.

Our meetings for prayer and
study of the Scriptures are'" ' ----------------------
abundantly owned of God and The Purchase Price of Home and the 
result in saving many precious Improvements,
souls for the Master. Miss Hriggs gave the two lots

Each Sabbath, service by Miss on which the Homi' now .shinds, . 
Anna Pedersonj missionary of valued at s500. Mr. Charles N. 
the Norwegian Baptist ehurch. Crittentoii gave ihe tirst^^LOOU 

at I towards the buikVng, others 
^P«tor of gave from slOO to s."», until the j 

the city. Each day devT^onal' sum of jjsl,3r»n was raised and the , 
exercises by our matrons. * Hoim* built. Then sloD^ was

The locariKnird meets Wf'dnes i raised by the W. V. T. T. and

the world- cold and unkind as it 
has been to many of them; ihoy

day of each week at 3 ]>. m. 
The state board of directors 
holds its annual meeting in con 

in from neetion with the annual state
convention, at which time* the 
officers of the board are (*lectcd.

the remainder of the upper story | 
tinislied. Now a new laundry 
lias been added, also plumbing 
for water and sewerage. The 
Home was obliged to have 750 
feel of private water and sewer'

lieiHirl of till-lrcusurer i»f lliv riMn n-ir 
iTitU'iitiin IliHiH' from Sppt. 1. lvi<. to Muiviipi^:::1 ::: Ji
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Two thousand extra copies of 
May number of Bulletin will be 
printed. Anyone desiring copies 
may obtain them for 3 cents 
single copy, or 2 cents each for 
orders to one address of ten or 
more. This number is a special 
F. C. Home number.

sent
With great pleasure we pre* 

Bulletin” en

ding of the work 
generally. Our Y’s are to have 
twocolumns,EnforcementLeague 
two columns, enabling us to pre
sent to you many sides of our 
work. Tlie price still remains 
15c. Take advantage of this low. 
subscription price, send in names 
from your unions and your 

j has been offeredfriends. A prize
to the unio® sending in the
largest list of Jiubscribers before 
state convention—the prize to be 
the beautiful picture of Mrs. 
Willard in the charming costume 
of blue. The picture will be 
framed. With the additional ex
pense of enlarging our paper, we 
need a hearty co-operation, and 
every white ribbon woman needs 
her state paper.

We thank our sisters for the 
many expressions of kindness 
and good wishes, and thank you 
in advance for anything you may 
do. We also thank you for your 
response in sending news items 
and rejiorts.

Soon county conventions will 
be i.n order—let every one be re
ported to “The Bulletin.”

It is very encour^ng^
rep<M^t such good work 
these unions. Let others follow. 

Mattie Van de Bogart.

PRESIDENrS CX>RNER.
A Call to Action.

Only a little more than four 
mont^ until the State Gonven- 
tion at Grand Forks! If our or* 
ganizatidl^keeps up the splendid 
record it has made for the last 
two years, we must redouble our 
efforts in these coming four 
months.

Dear Comrade, have YOU se
cured your one^ew member this 
year? If not, Bb -not rest until 
you have found her and brought 
her into the fold rejoicing. Re
member it is the personal hand 
to hand work that counts most 
Is your union making an effort to 
be on the Honor Roll at the State |

has told you of the beautiful 
premium which will be given to 
the union sending in the largest 
list of subscribers. Mrs. Vande 
Bogart will present this premium 
to the winning union at the State 
Convention. The beautiful and 
suggestive heading which ap
pears this mon& for the first 
time, was designed by Mrs. Mary 
Herring Hudson, of Cayuga, who 
is well known to many white
ribboners of the state.

1 have been working this month 
in the northern and eastern parts 
of the state and find that in most 
of the unions the work is very 
encouraging. A meeting was 
held with the unions at Grand 
Forks, and plans made for the 
State Convention. The Scandi
navian union was hostess on this 
occasion, and after the meeting 
served dainty refreshments and 
a pleasant social hour was en-

Convration? A of 50 per i our ^andlnsvian u
cent m membership will entitle! Tnalrin*^ finp nmOTAas The
you to this distinction, 
county making a ^in of one hun
dred members will be entitled to 
the honors of Demonstration 
Evening, which will be an attrac
tive feature of the convention.

A W. C. T. U. School of Meth
ods will be held at Devils Lake 
Chautauqua, July 3d to 8th. 
Mrs. Bessie Laythe Scovell, 
president of Minnesota W. C. T. 
U., who was one of the most pop
ular workers at Chautauqua last 
year, will be with us again this 
year. The interesting and help
ful program which is in the 
course of preparation will be 
published in the June number of 
the White Ribbon Bulletin. Wo
man’s Day will be July 5th. and 
T^peranbC Rally Day; 'Jur/ffth: 
Mrs. Scovell will deliver the ad
dress for the W. C. T. U., the 
State Enforcement League and 
other temperance organizations 
will be represented by prominent 
sp^kers. It is hoped to make 
this the grand rally of all the 
temperance organizations in the 
state. Every white ribboner 
should, if possible, avail herself 
of the help and inspiration of this 
week at Chautauqua. No more 
charming place for a summer's 
outing can be found in the north
west.

A petition from the state W. C. 
T. U. to the Peace Congress has 
been sent by your general offi
cers. It is recommended by the 
national officer and the national 
and state superintendents of 
Peace and Arbitration, Mrs. 
Hannah J. Baily and Mrs. Emma 
F. Vail, that peace meetings lie 
held on or near May 18th. In the 
Union Signal of April 25th will 
be found a program for such 
meetings. As public interest is 
now aroused upon this subject, 
it is an excellent time to educate 
the people.

At the mid yearly meeting of 
the executive committee, ’

_ , are making fine progress. The
« Fargo Scandinavian union had a 

very successful so<^l uqder. the 
auspices of the Mercy and Help 
department. Judge Chas. A.
Pollock gave the address of the 
evening, the receipts were 
about sixty dollars.

Neche union was reorganized 
with Mrs. S. D. Bickford presi- 
dent, rad Mrs. A^esHaU^r- ,orki
responding secretary. Mrs. eDtortalnlnir the next state conventio 
Mattie Meachamand Mrs. Stowe *‘f„Si^;W7a5?e

ature and one for anti-narcotics.
State and county dues have 

been sent in. . , .
Some mission work is bemg 

done.
The triple pledge was pre

sented to the young men in Jan
uary and and. white cross and 
white shield to the young men 
and women in March.

We have a plan to entertain 
the honory members once a 
month.

The death of Miss iJstella 
Clarks marks the first break in 
our “Y” since it was, organized.

COUNTY REPORTS.

country must lose yearly 1>7 remoTuU and 
other causes: and hopes at Its close^to count 
sometblny more than the goodly five hun-

We nu
one brifc------------ ------------------------ ------------
not. but expects soon to Join the county <

. We are also hoping for t
but expects soon to Join the county or-

Ions
dinavlan ai 
u> be orgai

^e are also hoping i__ 
sod one or two other new un

county conren._________
‘r4VrV.‘"si2.T.l‘.SS*;Sf^ .tOr.ua
ForVs claimed the honor of acting as bos-, 
tess and made a reception for Miss Prestoii 
when she was there last week. All et^oyed 
Hiss Preston’s address on Sunday and sev- 

ral new members were received. The older 
lave made a specialty of 
ducted by Mre. D. J. 
very special talent for 

We wish she might be

Iresson £
_______________ irs were receh-_.

vm .Li
persuaded to visit other unions In tb» 
------- This union has also Invited j 'county. This union has also 1 
clans and mlnl^^ters to speak < 
topics before Its mother’s me

ited physl- 
particular

____efore Its mother’s meetings. Each
I one asked has always responded with pleas
ure and with much profit to those in attend- 

mj- ance. Grand Forks expects the honor of 
Mrs. entertaining the next state convention and

arranged for me to speak at Erie, 
April 23d, where a union was 
organized with twenty-four mem* 
berz. Miss Kate Camera**, pres 
ident, and Miss Elinice Kelly, 
corresponding secretary.

I shall work in the southern 
part/of the ^ state during the 
month of May. ^

Elizabeth Preston.
Tower City, N. D., April 26, 

1899.
Pembirva “Y.**

The open meeting on April 7th 
was at Mrs. G. W. Ryan's. It 
was in the form of an Easter 
party. The house was well 
lighted and decorated with 
flowers. The dainty invitations 
were in' the shape of an Buster 
lily, pure white, the outside lily 
having petals and stamens and 
the under one the invitation.

PRESS WORK.

ier one
The scripture lessons were upon 
the lily and the resurrection. 
The program consisted of music, 
recitations and essays upon the 
Easter thought and customs. 
The plan of this meeting was to 
be a surprise, and one can im
agine the surprise and delight 
when vases of beautiful fresh, 
pink, white and red carnations 
were passed and each person 
asked to take one. And later, 
Easter eggs, which the girls had 
tastefully dressed in costumes 
and painted, some in pretty 
hoods, some in poke bonnets and 
some in long caps, termed clowns 

plans I were draw’n by members. All

As county conventions will 
soon be in session, we request 
that every county supt. of Press 
Work, or if there is no county 
supt., that a local supt. hold a 
Press Workers conference. Much 
more needs to be done in this 
line. Set forth the necessity of 
following directions given in 
circular letter and sent to each 
union. Portland Republican, 
Park River Gazette, Fessenden 
paper, have a W. C. T. U. col-

wrere made for the work during I sorts of characters were repre- 
the summer and for the State j seated, even the dude with his

doing
Theirwork in other departments. _____

At consecrated, earnest president ex- 
lo leave them thiMsprini^ the great 
tofallofus. But Mrs. Hocking will 

9tlon to our cause and her

good 
pre .sent 
pects V
tea.at___________ -
carry her devotion to our cause and her 
excellent ability for service with lior where- 
ever she goes, and Mrs. Cook, who is elected 
to succeed her, will do her part, we may be 
sure, to carry on the work in Inkster with u 
vigor
time and attention to mother’s meetings.
They seem to meet a — ’ ^------------------‘
wotaien and attract 
Let the leaders en(

________ insure success.
our unions seem to be givingmucli 
and attention to mother’s meetings.

Hio "busle^^moth^ 
ideavor to make tbes.;

Iwaysagood

topic under dlscussioir. 'One~outsfde^our 
ranks, who has leisu ' ‘'
might become Into 
asked to look up j 
quotations for our i 
word is first and best always, but we like b 
know what earth’s wise and great ones have 
thought and said put Into good books.

“I have a shelf in my study for tried au
thors; one In my mind for tried principles, 
and one in my heart for tried friends.”

Mrs. Flora Navlor. Pres. G. P. tiounty.
Cavalier county has been doing some gooil 

work and have been assisted very much by 
Miss Mary Carey, evangelist and organizer, 

leld meetings at Alma, Feb. 28; Milton.

the 3d; Langdun, 4th, Rth and 6tli. At Mil- 
50 visitors and members were present, 

ments were served and one new 
r added. At Langdon her work was 
-------ifiil.recclvlng t

tun 
refreshL 
member

---------------------------------- sw members.
-----------jon Is very much alive and they are
having weekly meetings with programs. 
They have many earnest, bright wui 
"ilton union has rMiltun union has arran, 
six meetings. Tin

ton • ■ -
__ieetlnj 

union during
ture. and Mercy and Help have excel, 
siipfs of both these departments. They 
have started a membership contest. The 
county convention of Cavalier county will 
be held .Func IStii and 16th and program is 
arranged. Mrs. Ansa From,

;st, briglit women.
r„c
he winter has been litera- 
y and Help have excellent

Her Mother's Darling.
Tpon the streets at midnight, without a 

friend to cheer.
A mother’s darling wandered in cold and 

want and fear:
Her life wltl> sin all hliglited. and every 

prospect crushed —
While e'en the hope of Heaven within her 

breast is hushed.

Then open wide the m'issions 
And bring tlie wanderer in.And bring tin 

To win them ba 
Wlio die<l to s tuj

save from sin.
The story oft’ repeated, lias little new in

Convention this fall. Mrs. J. 0. eyeglasses. Last of all, refresh-
Smith was appointed musical ments consistl
director of the convention. Mrs. !____ T!__________ _________ _____
G. H. Smith, president of the | served. Mrs. Ryan's home is a 
Scandinavian union at Grand | lovely place to bo entertained 
Forks, was appointed Scandina-1 and the party was a complete 
vian organizer. It was decided ! success.
to enlarge the Bulletin I notes on the hemhina “y.” 
to its present size, and in order' Several new members have 
that every white ribboner in the; been added lately, making the 
state may take the i^per, it was j enrollment over one hundred, 
also decided to keep the price We have recently elected two 
down to 15 cents. Our editor superintendents, one for liter-

he si 
this;

Sim listened 
Eve. from t 

To liide 1
ed to llic leiiipter and fell, like 
D bliss.

- - . , _ -V....... her shame and sorrow, slie left her

served. Mrs. Ryan's home is a The iiome once fliie(
music and with flow

l8 turned

much^
God bleX 

and
To bring^BlFerrlng daiigJitcrs from dark- 

in-ss into liglit;
To meet tlie love of .Icsiis. his cleansing 

grace to know—
Tlio' sill ha.s blackened deeply, lie’ll wa-.li 

her white as snow.

pen d:iy



To the North Dakota Y’s.
Dear Young Women: lam glad 

to send a message for yourY 
column, and to wish you godspeed 
in all the work you are doing for 
the Master. In these days of mul
tiplicity of organizations (theyare 
calling our young people in every 
direction) we need to be loyal to 
our Y work. There is need of an 
organization that shall develop 
young women for leadership. 
There is need of an organization 
that shall hold up before young 
worn en the highest ideal of woman
hood, such as the Y. W. C. T. U.

‘ is. That young women have great 
influence we know, but they will 
know better howto wield that in
fluence on the side of purity, total 
abstinence and everythingthatis 
good, if they have the training of 
the Y. Let me call your attention 
to the fact that loyalty to the Y. 
W. C. T. U. demands loyalty to 
our society as the best to meet 
the need of young women along 
this line. The Chicago Young 
People’s society is spending much 
money in printing and postage to 
magnify themselves and what 
they intend to do, but we must 
remember that the Temple is no 
longer an afiRliated interestof the 
W. C. T. U. and that this s«x;iety 
is not and can not be auxiliary 
(see Y Catechism), neither are its 
members entitled to wear the 
white ribbon. So, dear young 
women, let us be loyal to the Y. 
W. C. T. U., remembering that 
the Y is an integral part of the 
great organization that has 
“wound the ribbon white around 
the world.” Let us study more 
than ever before to make real the 
possibilities of the Y,with loyalty 
to Christ first, then to total ab
stinence, and a white life for tvro. 
The Y. W. C. T. U. wUl make its 
influence felt, not only now, but 
injthe homes of less than a decade 
from now. We are looking for
ward to the home-comingof Clara

we havehad this home in a rented 
building, which is far from meet
ing ohr needs, and ithaslongbeen 
the most ardent wish of those in
terested that we build a more 
commodious and suitable build
ing fitted with modernappliances 
on a lot we own on the west side 
among surrounding hospitalsand 
mediod colleges. Theviuuetoour 
work of this magnificent object 
lesson is ^estimable, but funds 
are need^; and I believe every 
Y girl’s heart will throb and 
quicken at the thought of doing 
her small share in making our 
new hospital an established fact. 
We are not living up to our high
est privileges uWess we feel so 
and act upon the impulse. There 
are so many ways to help, and it 
will cost us small effort It was 
suggested last year that .every 
member of our vast White Ribbon

from the individual—yet how it 
would swell the treasury were it 
carried out systematically! Let 
us tryit! Appoint yourtreasurer 
or some member to collect this 
per capita tax—then may I sug-

we will earnestly and prayerfully 
consider our duty as fhithful 
stewards and obey the scriptural 
injunction, “bring ye all the tithes 
intothe storehouse, and prove me 
now herewith, saith the Lord of 
Hosts, if I will not open the win
dows of heaven and ^ur you out 
a blessing.” According to our 
plan of work May is the month set 
aside for an especial effort for the 
hospital. As custodian for this 
fund I will ask you to send all 
contributions to my home ad
dress, Larimore, and upon my re
turn I hope to be .cheered by the 
generous response you have 
made. Let us strive to make this 
our most prosperous and effect
ive year of work, because we are 
striving to fulfill God’s condi
tions, because we are not easily 
discouraged and because we are 
pursuing certain aims and doing 
good according to a plan. Sin
cerely yours, Cora W. Larimore.

L. T> L. CORNER.
State Motto:—“For Truth an<l Kipiii in the 

King’sName.”
Dear Superintendents: Do you 

feel the interest of your legion 
dying out? Then try the Seal

DMY GOODS. BHOSS.

1.I.KIFF&S0M
TOWER CITY.

N. DAK.

WESTERN CASS 
COUNTY’S

triatiit Store.
QROCSR1K8. HARDWARB.

ing a class for graduation.
Push the work of the infant 

grade L. T. L badge—a bow of 
blue ribbon. Yours in hope for 
our children, Mrs. G.W. Ryan.

Christian Citizenship.
Dear Sisters:—I did not think at the be- 
innlng of the year It would be thislaie be- 

rould hear from 
he columns of < 

rer. I have been waitl „ 
struct!ons from the national supt. i 

Iltei

ginning of the year It would be thislaie 
fore you would hear from this department 
through the columns of our welcome mes
senger. I have been waiting to receive In
structions from the national supt. so we 
mav work In unison. I have sent literature 
to ench county superintendent where < 
has been appointed and to each county i 
district president in unorganized dlstrl

L,.,. ..t ‘he leaflet “Diplomas andSeal pledged themselves to support courses,” priced. This study
will be invaluable to the childrentwo beds in our beautiful Y room, 

the cost of endowing each being 
$350 a year, as you see, less than 
$1 a day, and, of course, less than 
it costs the board unless there 
are several endowed. We have 
never yet cancelled this obliga
tion any one year during the ten 
of the hospital’s existence, and— 
I blush to acknowledge it—we 
hdve thus compelled the boaTd to 
makeup the deficit and so cramped 
them in their work for charity 
patients. We can not be true work
ers if we are not faithful to our 
obligations, and I feel sure that 
each and every local union will 
wish to do all in its power tohelp. 
“Let us then be up and doing. ” 
Givean evening’s entertainment, 
preparing a program from litera
ture on non-alcoholic medication, 
thus disseminatingour principles 
and helping prove that alcohol 
has no place in medicine and is 
entirely unnecessary in the prac
tice of the same. The yery exist- 

Parrish, and confidently expect | ence of our hospital ^s to prove 
her before the end of the year, jthis fact, to educate physicians
May God bless each and every 
one of you. Yours in loyal, lov
ing service, ^la A. Boole.

My Dear Y Girls: Tho’ I have 
been away from home and our 
loved work for more than six 
months, it is none the less dear 
to my heart, and I send you all 
affectionate greeting from the 
Pacific slope, from the beautiful 
sunshiny land of flowers. Mylong 
absence from among you has been 
necessitated by my mother's ill
ness and slow recovery—and per
haps because I’ve seen her suffer
ing and have realized .so keenly 
the many little attentions and 
delicacies the dear sick one has 

ed, that my heart has gone 
^ chUdren 

d loved 
Chicago, 

at is a
home forair^W^S^jf since our 
dear, sainted leader has gone from 
among us we have renamed it as 
a loving memorial to her and call 
it “The Frances E. Willard Tem
perance Hospital.” For six years

and to train nurses in this im
portant truth. Let us all have a 
part in it! Let us bring up the Y 
record this year to the standard 
it ought to reach. This work

for the knowledge gained there 
by making them more manly men 
and womanly women. The L T.
L seals are gummed pieces of 
paper of different shapes and col
ors, to be affixed to diplomas.

MOTION DRILL.
Legion standing, feet firm on 

the floor, heels near together, toes 
turned outward, shoulderstbrown 
back, commands for jiosition giv 
en by leader by numbers or “skip
ping;” first position, hand fold^ 
on thechest; second position, arms 
extendedhorizontally to the front; 
third position, hands resting on ^
shoulders, upper arms horizontal;' than* wj wuied he 
fourth position, arms extended i

let!-Btrict preslde’it in unorgani 
asking her to appoint one and 
dress to me. 1 will also be glad to hear from 

who will circulate some of this 
. ^ e. I sometimes receive a letter 

from a countv president saying they are 
working In all the departments thattbey 
posslbly can without this one. It seems to 
me If this department Is worked thoroughly 
many of the other departments will work 
themselves. This is one of the younmsl 
departments taken up by our Mother Na
tional. but nevertheless one of the most 
important.

When will Christians all over the world 
understand “Therefore, if any man be in 
Christ he Is a new creature, old things are 
passed away, behold uli things are become 
new.” I believe this apples to cbrietlans. 
whether men or women, all over the world.

•i and
______ 'T men or women-------------------
When I realize the time, strength 
money that is used to lift humanity u] 
-'ille school houses are 

ndreds. saloons stride
while school houses are muZMp^ing i^y 
hundreds. saloons stride on by thousands. 
While churches save their thousands, the 
saloons damn soul and body their hundreds 
of thousands. I fanev 1 Iteur some one .say. 
“how does that apply to our prohibition 
state?” I tell you, my sisters. In the ma
jority of the drug stjres and many of the 
confectionery stores lurks the demon we 
•seek to kill. I tell you we still need t«i 
watch as well as pray. When we travel up 
and down our fair state and behold the pile 
of beer kegs at nearly every depot, we are 
' ced to believe King Aleohul is more alive

was.
soon come when i 

•istian nation in deed as well
_ _ _ _ _ . then I am sure if it sitould fall to our

hands on the hips, arms thrown | "SViV"
bank; sixth position, arms folded!

but will conquer llicm. On a

position, arms extended;. 
vertically upward; fifth position,; name.

I we may be

in front; seventh position, arms' but”iTire:ini|u(:rVircm.''oii”«^^^ 
folded behind: resrarms hang-i 'iill
ing verticallyat the side like dead

Citizenship. May God liasten the lime 
all C hristians may unite witli liiiweights.

SNAP SHOTS.
We belong to the W. C. T. U. 

and are entitled to w’ear the bow 
of white ribbon.

The Loyal Temperance Legion 
is not designed for children of the 
slums. It is for all children. Es-

liad used 
God lia.« 
may unite witli liim to 

I to do right and hard

should appeal especially to the | pecially does it need yours, dear j 
hearts of the young; out of our, mother in the W. C. T. U. i
gratitude and thankfulness for Don’t forget to secure honor- 
hecalth and strength let our sym-1 ary memiters. These are adults 
pathies and helpgoto thoseof our paying 10c per year (a good plan 
brothers and sisters who are less to help pay expenses of legion), 
fortunate, who have sickness of First our state and national L. 
body and affliction of mind to|T. L duos: then tho L.T. L room 
harass and trouble them. Help- in Temperance Hospital, 
ingin a financial way is not the! Don’t fail to keep account of 
only means by which w e can as-; any now plans of work in your 
sist in this noble work; any of the legion. Pass your suggestions 
sup2)lies necessary in a homo, | along to the state secretary, that 
such as fruits, vegetables, eggs, | she may give it out to others, 
groceries, are very acceptable, A new L. T. L. just organized 
and many of the dainty things, at CUasston, where tho “mother” 
dresser scarfs, tray cloths and W. C. T. U. is only a few weeks 
countless articles which willsug- old.
gest themselves on thought and A good plan to interest the 
which go so far to brighten tho children in vacation is to have 
sickrtKHii. Indeed if our hearts them make scrap books, dress 
ai-e only touched wMth the needs dolls, and make sheets and pillow 
of suffering fellow creatures, the ' cases forL.T.L. room in hospital, 
results of our loving sympathy Tho progressive, wideawake 
will assume tangible form, and , legion ttf Howesmont are pro]>ar-

make it easy tor men 
for lliem to do wronjr.

Mahy K. Si..\tkh. State Supt. 
Tliompson. North Dakota.

All SubscriptionH t*ent by Y’s and 
diMtinctly marked “ Y” will be applied 
oil expense of Y space,

0). A. BALDWIN.
Real Estate Loans

CASSELTON, N. DAK.

M. G. STRMUS,

flatter aF>d F^rr^isl^er.
CASSELTON, NORTH DAK.

w. s.
WtTTHE

LINDSEY,
JEWELER.

Anyihiny iiT the Jewelry Line.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
CMSSELTON. N. DAK.

JOHN DENZER.
Restaurant. Confectionery. Fruits. 

Hot Peanuts. Ice Cream Soda,
< ASSK!,T0N, n, PAK.



me ONTARIO STORE
Yon can do ,, 

Greateat Store 
have inai

in WlUuton, Uankiaaon and LWgelU W lUimWUf AWWMWWna wnana ——- - - - - -  '

they exiet only on account of lack of I unde. 
The indgea are commended for their faithful, 
neaa. and perticnlarlT Judge

Dry Goods and Notions,
Carpets and Draperies,

Cloaks and Fine Fnrs,
Clothins and Gents* 

Fnrnishinss,
Chinaware and Glassware, 

Hardware and Tinware,
Groceries and Provisions,

Boots, Shoes and Bnbber Goods, 
Books and Stationery,

Bicycles and Sewins Hachines, 
Bnttrick Patterns.

lor M. u.lr .I.Kl. Tlio i«!tol.r| Myo »»l 
aooordlng to the beat Informatton obtainable, 
the Uquor bUl in thia atote doea not exceed S8 
per capiu, while the liquor bill for the whole 
nation ia calculated to be $16 per capita. He 
▼entnrea to say that in the city of East Grand 
Forka alone more liquor ia conaumod every day 
than in the whole northern part of the atatc. 
During the year $6.553.11 was paid into the 
league, aa compared with $1,886 laat year. $1,620

R.R.Orimii^'Ti.r^
Enforcement League.

The following is a briat aynopala of the sec
retary's report: We have four years of con- 
aunt Btrnggle to look back upon. Some locali
ties may be diaappointed-and ceruin local!- 
tips may be. But in looking over the whole 
sute everybody wiU admit that conditions 
have changed wonderfully. This change may 
not be wholly brought about by the league; but 
the league has done the bulk of the work. We 
have therefor reason to rejoice. Our socceas 

' eus tocontinne the work. lore.

waapaWon |*ledgeB.$4M was paid by special 
subscription an<i%,4».ao wa^paW ®*^*|*®subscription ano»*iT.w
rarloug prosecution funds. The subacrlptlon 
by counties iaas follows: Pembina Co. $367, 
Grand Porka gRO. TralU $188.Walsh $144.WelU 
$190, Cavalier $121, Bamsey $102. Stutsman $154. 
cast $126. Nelson $72. Griggs $15. Ransom $». 
Towner $23. DsMours $90, Rolette $15, etc. For 
detective work waa exiiended $2,280. secre- 
Ury'B aatary $79a hla exp^Bca $164. attorneys 
fees|P6. stationery and printing $61.50. etc. 
Couaklerable apace U devoted to the framing 
and the fight for the temperance commissioner 
hiU, which failed to pass on account of trench 
cry among party leaders and lack of un
animity among the prohlbltlonlata. In the 2d 
legislative district the members of the league 
fought the bUl and caused Us defeat. He dep
recates their action, while be o-----

‘**Afte?*iMfiournment, the executive com-

viewing the work in the past year tbe secre
tary reported as follows: 214 cases have been 
bandied by the league. Evidence was obtained 
in all but 18 cases; 188 were blind pig cases; 18

wui^sa aa.>wsvas« t »•—w —^ —«---------

sincerity and enkhnsiasm displayed cby the 
friends in Csss, Bansom, Stutsman, Benson, 
Cavalier and other conoties. Though disap
pointed by tbe legislature, ho rejoicosover the 
progress made in the state, because the last 
legislature was overwhelming
mission, while we before always won by a 
scratch. The credit for this wonderful change 
is not due to league only, but to Elizabeth 
Preston and the W. C. T. U. and to A. C. Rank-

eloquent address at the evening session.

FIELD NOTES,
Emott-Elliott union held a crusade meet 

iog followed by a Frances Willard memorial 
service, the Saturday following a Neal Dow or 
Prohibition Rally Day. They have also or- 
ganized a Mother’s club, and

W. S. PORT,
FRUITS.'. CONFECTIONERY

and bakery.
CASSELTON, NORTH DAK.

NETS BENSON,
-••^DEPARTMENT STORECASH...

•DRAYTON, NORTH ‘D.'^K.
in all but 18 cases; 188 were blind pig cases; 18 Preston and the W. C. T. I. and to A. c. itanx. „,^„thly gosiiel temperance meetings, ana 
were cases broiighi against gamblers. By in. Few have >^«»*‘*^ *^* evangelistic lines
.b.wo,. «.oc.»u„gv.v,i„«r.

occasion.
Devils Lake-Devils Lake union held a 

' Matron's Medal Contest, April 24th.
Drayton-Drayton XV. gave its —niml tem- 

licrancc social recently. A |dea» ^ ening 
w.TS spent together and $-27.00 taYen in. On 
the 13th the Y's and L.T, L.’s of Drayton 
gave a very instructive and interesting pro
gram in the hall. Ilcceipts were

Absaraka—Absaraka XV's, Y's and L. T. L.’s 
held a memorial service for Miss XViliard on 
Friday, Kcb.-iUh. A short talk by the Pres., 
Mrs. Sloachain, and reading of extracts by

llo^“l8 -s^kipped ”. some of them’forfeiting | Work.’* He said in substance the following: eating parlor meeting was held by this union
bonds. Some were arrested several times, | Only one year is left of the five lor which the Lgbo on April 1st. A
which e.xplains the fact that there were 42 league was J,tfiriiamentary drill parlicliMited in by all was

rc^r VTcUr^sr^c cnr“no;:ec , very i„tercsting«nd instmcuve. The .Mcd.

Rajisom CO.-8 cases. 2 injunctions, 2 defend- ing year. Some suggested that we should quit.
'ants served lime in jail,-2 dismissed, 1 skipped. But little do wc love our cause if oe should 

2 pending. Of the 7 who attempted to kill our quit now, when wc arc so near to perfect sue- 
men -2 skipped, 3 were lined and l case was cese. Never was there a better chance tomake 
dropped. Nelson Co.-9 cases, « convictions, 2 prohibition perfect,and we should now deimtc 
disiiLscd. I supped, -2 pending; 1 served lOO our best energies to make good better. The 
day^for assaulting your secretary at Ancta; trouble before was: The subscription was tw 
1 druggist lost his permit. Cavalier ('o.-12 ' high (»j and only a few parties m about ^ 
cases. 6 injunctions, 1 conviction; other cases places c.an icd the whole bunion. He suggcst- 
iieBleclcd by states atiorncv. I’cmbina Co.—6 ed that the memberehip fee be set to $1 a > ear 
cases, 4 Injunctions. 2 criminal cases pending, and that aii organizer be sent out to all parts
Traill CO.-4 cases, all injunction. Cass CO.-34 of the slate to secure new members and new 
cases. « convictions, s injunciioiis, 4 dismissed. | subscriptions. A collector should be appointed 
.3 skipped, 1 died. 2 pending. 10 cases no resuli; i in each localitv. .and all subscriplions be jaud
;i gamblers, 1 convicted, 1 under bonds. Griggs 1 in advance into a fund. More work could be ....... ....... .......

...........
Iccted by the states attorneys. La Moure Co.-3 why $10,000 could not be raised annually for Binging. A lunch was served and a neat little
Injunctions. Rolette Co.-2 c.ises; the defend, this work. Wc have com,iicici « 7 of this • to the union. April 2:W. literature.
ants moved away. Bottineau Co.-3 cases, 2 state and it lakes money to hold this tcrnlory. ^ membership rallies were
injurctions;! skipped, forfeiting $.300 bonds. And then-shall wc not help onr friends in the being present. I5cv. Van
McHenry Co.-l injuction case; the operators 6th district? lie explains that no work has hdd. Miss I icston being pre
of the joint skipped. Benson ( cases, 2 been done in the Bismarck district, because j Horn gave a lecture Nuoday morning, April
skipired, 1 case pending. XVells Co.-6 cases; we lack money, and the friends out there can ..Enforcing the Law. ’ and s,.oke with
have been unable to learn the leault. Foster not help themselves and dare not, because if earnestness and enthusiasm as is his j
CO.-1 case, delayed. Stutsman Co. -0 eases. :i they attcm,.t. life and pio,.crty is not sale. Is .

. . ^_____ .. ^1.;____ a ___ if nAf risitsx for lift tA rosrtio niir friciuis on

The Fit'st fiational Bank 
OF DRAYTON.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00.
SAMUEL R. SMITH, President.

GEO. A. MCCUKA, Cashics.

XVm. Moses. 
Alexandria,

J. M.XVylic,•Moses&Wylie,"™'--
Gen’l Merchants

DRAYTON. N. DAK.

T. W. KIBBE,
Druggist, Stationer and 

• • • Jeweler • • •
Drayton, North Dak.

.onMfniina Thfi sccrctarv dwells at soinc of lieing the home of lawlcssncs>? I riends, let „nitci R(
I iiiiisboro-llillsboro union has been laboring

were foiled. The secretary dwells at some oMiei'ng'lho Immc of lawicssncs>? Fi i/nds, let „nacr some diniculticf, as two of their active 
length ii|M>n the hard light in live cities In C’llurt members have l>ccn ill with typhoid fever.
XValsh county. More money w.is expended „„in the fund is raised detective work be man- ..^c however, miicb alive wlicn occasion
there than in any other county in the slate, aged by non-siilaricd men. He also rcconi- l bcj arc. imu om.i , u
iti.tho exuressed the oiiinion that the back- nionds that the league have its own organ, so demands. Miss rreston gave them an address 
bone of the element is broken, as the'‘presi. [|lc “f” the® work."®Thaf S®make on Easter Sunday in the evening. As there
dent of the Red River Valley Blind l*iza-.soci every giver a cheerful giver. ojiporiunitv to hold a Willard

pou,-th A^uai /ncctinc.
-............................................................■n„.Fo.>r.l, Annual mcutlnKcf ll.c State »'

TF^cTi>GO<i ©pos.,

The Cash Grocers,
Dealers In Staple and 

Fancy groceries.
Cas=5seltoiT, N. E)

1/4 9 S..VU tSS. J Sr sits • ** j g

satisfactory. The brewery is clo.sed and every The Fourth AiimiBi meeting of the State speak on the life ol our ptomoicu i
blind pig In the county is also closed, and the convened in Fargo. Miss Preston met the l-adies on Monday------
newly elected BUtes attoruoy seems detcrni- Mttrcb 31.1«W. In the First Baptist cbim h. at the home of Mrs. Cai mody and talked
inedtokeep them closed. The change in the ^V. L. Van Horn eondueU-d ! , Uismarck last winter.

pX. T¥l. <5pa<JL>fopd, 
DEALER IN

High Grade Piaaos and Organs, and 
Sewing Machines and Wheels,

rr.. to..,,... „„o u.not.t.. ...cuot. ..ot. casselton. north dak.
oral, who in an effective way subdued the law. Ly„eh. called tbe meeting to order, and ' added as a result of Miss Preston's visit here. ------------------ ------------------------------------------
lessness. The secretary refers at some length j . very brief and pointed addro- lie >i«v God keep her in ihU work. ,
.. .1— s„ T oboi ..-l.aM ,> Hotnor .. ... I | A. 'ft. OORCommercial Hotel,

cassclton, n. dak.
Everything Strictly First-Class.

------ after a very brief and iKiinted addre --
to the battles in Devils Lake, where a detect- to appoint the following cm-I ui^.^rsidc-Thc Riverside XV. C. T. U. held
iveand Vice President JohnO.Scvcrtson came unersiac

------------- ---- ----------------------- Fnrollment-J.D. Salter. Geo. A. Flewell. ^ their scend social at So. 1 school house, ^^ut-
Uider of Buslue-'S-Xlr. Dickesoti, .liio. O. urday tveuiug, Ma cli isih. -V large number

were i)rcseut to whom tbe ladles served

very near losing their lives. He criticises the 
states attorney for his leniency in dealing with 
the desperadoes, oncof them was brought 
liack from Panada-only to dismiss the case 
against him. The situation iu < avalier county 
ia deidorablc on account of the stales attor
ney’s inactivity and unwillingness. He can 
not And time to prosecute the lawbreakers, but 
finds ample time to prosei ute the .state’s wit 
nesses. The famous Keiley ease is related as 
an example of the w:iy be handles the prosem

Si verison. 
Ue-oliilioiis-

«VIO lO M IIUIll HIK .. ___ ____________________

ITC,..,., J M wynl ’’'''''’''''''''''''"'''''''''''”"'(JltCntlOll (SiOgn tO
, Nor..... .. Van Horn. Mr,. Geo. which .,uile a numbci of pledge signers were | ^--------------rr»./aNA-^*

Naylor, Arne Haugen. secured. The receipts of Hie evening were |
Audiling -K B. <iriflilli, K. M. I'ulloek. §;i 'to live ilollars of w hich was voted to be i

: .,vo» •«» -ccf -«">•«»»•' •»«:
, work ,t..r | .•..Il.luir y..ur^^ Piu.d^ ^ .hr „„| contc.U, Dy .i.r. j ATIiatmipieoitiicwaynenanuiesineprosecn- , ^{7;; their home and contents by tire,

lion: Thecase was appealed to the supreme wylie. U. B Griftilli, .Mi>s K. Preston.K.M. Raid win union gave a pound s.jcial and look
court and there the case remainsand can come I Pollock and A. Liiidelic. 'P“‘ 1'«-nrti. nf Hour meat ami groceriesno further-bcca.iee the records in theca-sesre ’report was received and refeircd to the m $20 s worth of lloui, meat, an i gr
lost. The only way out of the trouble seems I‘‘“‘//.ViiouVm >1.’XVylie the suggestions ^
to be the appointment of an assistant attorney made in tbe seneiary s report euncerniiig a
ge.em,,.r.'...l,er,;..T..c.,,,,..t,^n.ut,,_ao | }a|'4l2“^lr-;S''Sr«J5

rial attention (Sioent^^ 
Commercia^jjl^lj^^^^H

for

^eueifU II>r M ’ f» A *10- Oifcnivoiv**

of the r.Hi judicial district is on the whole sat. | (“t* 
isfactory, as there is no open saloons, except j A. Linde

imrnitlee with power to act.
•lie. Alvin Hrigg- ami .1. 1). Salter

family in their town - the man is hclple.ss.
I Miis. Fannie Palfukv,

Piess Supt.

New Dry Goods, Shoes,
Ribbons, Hosiery and Corsets.
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